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.

. W. TILTON , Lessee.

'rr.rfIONISUuflncss 'mce . No. 1; nlGIr _-- _--_-( 'Rlch Ihn I'RIIPr TtiIt.
, Some ot the Council luls rC3deu ot The

] have been graty ann ' l of late by
( having papers stolen from where) the carrier

)
)ba leU them Anyone causing the arrest-

S- and conviction of any such thIef will receive
a reward of 5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..U1U..'
. Orantl( , Council l3tuffa. fl . F. Clark pop.-

MRyne
.

Heal I'stRte ngency , & 3I ) .
JomB 13c.rgati was arrested last evenIng for-

hUcluterll wlhoul a iLceiie.
Thomas McCIarn of iCellerton , Ia.. antI

TCI.n lirawley of Omaha were married by
- Justice Vlen yestcrday.-

Broallway
.

' Methorlist church ladles will
rerve an I aster supper lu their church
parlors Thursday , . Irl It.

A. S. Shaw was arrlstell yesterday chargoil
wlil Invadlnl tlut ttncttty of A. II. lmarinet: I

't stealing a rooster and clghteen I

hens.
A meeting ot the Oood Government club

Is to be held tomorrow at the
t, building. HOlorts of commitees arc to

ciy
Ilea rd-

.Iason
.

.- , LewIs & Co. , of Chicago have
purchused, tilt 1.000 worth of city inter
tctIon Unmis ! per cent , paying $228
above lIar-

.Thomas
.

Pheenan toot out a building per
intL yesterday for the erection of n $1,300)

; dwelling at the corner of Avenue U and1

p Ninth street.-
k

.

I. . C. T.iylor. suspected of lJrglarlzlngt the resiience ut Lut'IiisVeiis on Oalllndc nvellie. have a lieiriiig this aferoo-najt 4 o'clocl before Juste Cook.

Del S. Downs) was granted a divorce U I
,

Smith yesterday from Albert DJwns , u
barber at Neola , on the grounds of adultery ' .

, .
Tile dercJ1lanl m3dt no appearance.

A buffalo robe was stolen last evening
from a buggy belonging to a lan name ( I

Hlce , which was left NtanIhIrIg In trout of I.. .

M. Shuberta store on Lower liroadway.
A meeting of the Presbyterian church and

Ii :. congregation wi ho held In the church par
I

hors this evening at 7 ::30 o'cloc , for the pur.-
Ilose

.
of taking acton , resignation or

Dr. Stephen 1lllps.-
O.

.

. A. Shellhorn , A. W. Ihockhioff , F. A.
Sackett . K. N. Slyter W. W. Cones , I1. J.

.. flay Robert McKenzie and Price Gibson have
flied appeals from the recent award
by the Union avenue jury or $1 permalu

) tagainst the Terminal Halway company.
Some one wih more chiden titan he knew

what to do left one , a 2wceks.olgirl on the front porch or (I. M.[ Durlee's
house 1124 SIxth avenue last evening about
8 o'clock. Tim preselco) of the little stranger
'11S disclosed by a vocal solo whIch she rem 1-
dered. Slic was taken to the Christian haul e.

A false rUler was In circulation yesterd-
Il

)'to tile effect that Tom lendrfcls. eievatboy lu the Baldwin . skipped out
without lettng army of hId friends Imow
where ho gone. lie left Sunday Cor

t St. Louis , In company with hart Spauldin
I to seek his fortune. Ito had told hIs parcnts
.

a week before or his Intention.
Ira Lee of Omaha and Lulu Pralor or

.

Council lurs were married yesterday Ihy. Justice . The eddlng was n social:vpnt of great Importance among the du k 3'
- circles to which the bride ant groom be-

loused.
.

. Among those Present were mu

. Porter W. H. Schmidt timid Branch, or Chicago , ant J. Wright of Omaha besid esa large nUlber Cram the city. Mr. am111(Mrs. Lee will leave Sunday for a bridal tour
4 ;' to New Yorl

p' The free gospel temperance lectures In theBaptist church are gaining In Interest am ad-
numbers. . Yesterday Mrs. Ann M. Palmer' selected for her subject "Faih. " and ther attentIon , hewn by time RUllence gave ex.1 pression of Intense . mimeetlng Iforwomen only 'will he held In time
Impel , unless becomes to Baptst

, ea t
afternoon . from 3I to 4. Mrs. Palmer w
talk to young ladles over 12 years of age , and

. mothErs , from 4 to G , Friday afternoon. This
, hour Is chosen to accommodat teachers and

mis... W. O. Moris was brought. he fore JUdge
Smih yesterday afternoon for an examinatonhis property at the

r, of his creditors , who have round themselves
unable to lay their hands on anythIng thatdid not belong to sortie one else. Ito saUl ho
started In time shoo business four years ago
with $ G5 or his own money and $1,100 bor.
rowe from his brother. BusIness was notparticularly good , ant now Ito has lost the$5i ant has lebts aggregating about 6000.The creditors tolled to learn an.thlng satls-( factory. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a,

' We have over 300.000 to loan upon tin- -

'

, pr.vcd Iowa fa ris. Farmers desiring loanscan save money hy dealIng direct wih us ,thereby saving Igenl's COl mission. dotint loan on wIld lands , nor In Nebraska.

'..
Lougee & Towlo , 235 Pearl street.

'{- Mrs. Albin luster will have her springmillinery Thursday Friday amidt3aturday AprIl 4 . 6 ant O. Ladies , comeout and see tlc fInest of new goods Inthe ctty . 3t Broallway-

.J'BllU.

.

:'.1 . I'.III.liJIdl'JIS.
Mrs. Prank I.'owler Is expected Mme todaytram a visit In WIsconsin.

I fern , to Mr. Ind trs. John Swanson ,

'
. '

, South Sixth street , a son. 71
. .1'I"5' George olsom and Itoscoe Barton ol
I"I. ,:Avoca were In the city yesterday.

Miss Jennie or LIncolnlarber Is In thl, j , cIt . the 1dr. and Mrs. henry
Sclrildie.

Mrs. Victor E. Ilcmmder has rehlrllll from
Chlcaro , where she vent to attend tIme sea

. grand opera.
John H. Duggan of Creston division super.

Intendent or the Chicago lurlngton &
Quincy , Is In the city.

Mrs . M. I. . IrvIn returned yesterday from
}: a of several 10nths wIth friends lit Co-

.IUlbu8
.

J and , O.
, 11ev E. W. Allen left last Monday for lint) tala. I Is stated that lie Is to be married to-

I U young lady of that Illaco In Juno.-

i

.

Miss Henrietta loiialiey , who has been In
4 Camornla for some mouths past , Is rlllorlell
3

to
try 'w wIth consumpton and riot expectellI

IIH-..
Mrs. M. II . Ayres of SlO Avenue II re-

ture
-

*.
,' yesterday from St. Joseph and other

business.
..lissot. I cItics . where situ lies bell on

' , I , 2it. Treynor sacs to Burlngton next week
. to atteimil the annual theleetng gralll

' council . lloyd , 10 Is booked forI an ailmhress .
7 Sherlr IIiIridge of ,i1anma county was In

I. . yesterday looking for a burglar who
'Ii broke Into a store a few night ago and stole

a lot of cothing und came this wa-
y.lurjlJn

.

' i.tcrmipi .

I The folowing marriage Iconsls wlre-
Isslell by county clerk yesterday ;

Nlme 111 nItlress. Agt ?

. A. 11lthelon , Iotawatamlc (ount.25:
h 0 LIzzie .

;
.2-

1Ouy
. county.lotawuturlu ..% .'Sv . . - II. 13arstos' : ,

Counci lurl.2v. Jessie M. , ;

Counci' Hut.2, iarry lavts .

t M..beiVest . Council lurt..19Ilurs..2
I ! , ha. . . . I1homa8 1Claren. Kclerton .. .V 'Jenu Irawley. . . . . . . . . . . . . :

Henry e chmnttlt . Vottnwattiiinie ( 2i

i
Christena Peterson . lutlwlltalleounty.2

. I _

Owing to mnylnabillty to meet time demanll. It the exceedingly low uriecs In the.
. daya I have decidEd by urgent requests I

m.d

ao

* bold time sale open[ one week longer. Come
, OSlO and all and take advantale of time low

.ct Itrices . My mote Is to sel, . I. ullnI ,

2t South ! t.

. Yea the EaGle laundry is "that good

.
laundry , " and Is located at 721 lroadwa ).

.

? IIn doubt about this try It ande ( 1.
' .1* ' forget name and number. 'Cel 157.- - -" °

Sm

,..
Dr. Parson. . over Schne idcr'i , 64 D'W15' , Tel. 216-

.Ou

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
beating stoves for rent and for isle it".nnDlufs Gas Cjlpany' : office.

NEWS jiROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

M erchauth' and MlnulctlTeTS': ASlociatlon
Holds an Importnt CSilOfl

--
IS LEASE OU LIFE lAS BEEN RENlWt-;t mny. Now Memimers Como In RIII 11n"

Morn Are zieCteil to ,loin
Hhnrty-'I Uh'o "i Uln-

her SOOlh-

The regular semnl.monthly meetIng of the
M-

h

Ierchanls' and Ianulacturer assolatmash

hell last evening nt the cIty councIl chain-
h er , and from all al'lcarances it has entered
non I baste or le promises to last
unti consIderable good Iis done the city In
ml commercial line. Iresllenl IIh. II. OJel oc.
cUlled the chair and T. C. Dawson acted ns-

secretary. . The executive commltr has been
on time hot chase for additions to the mem-
bershlll

-

roll during the last day or two and
as a result of Its labors seventy-two names
hhave been added , among them many of the
most Influential cItizens. I'urther solicItIng
wilt he done today , und It Is the expectation
that the lIst will bo run U ( to at lasl twIce
iIts Present sIze. A committee on programu
was appoInted , consistIng of Mayor Cleaver ,

iProf. II. W. Sawyer M. 11. ltohirer , I'. W.
h art antI I. 'mI. Treynor , to arrange for pak .
ers at time Hext meetng , which Is to b U Id
Wednesda evening , April 17. at the dImming

rocm of the Oranll hotel. This will ho time
first of a series of dinners to he givers under
tth" auspices of time association , and the mlinnr
wil bu followed by n discussion or matters
ptrtalnimig to time city's commercial welfare .
Time secretary was Instructed to notify lac'J'ember two days before each meetimig . Sec.retar )' Dasmeon A. "' . Iteikmami and Spencer
Smith wee appointed a commsmislttea to
gate time constitution and 1ylaws. , I

mule such changes as they see lit , or to
draw up new ones If necessar )' . President
tel malIc n short talk . In which lie' spol

water works systemmi , paving of streets
and thmF . btmiiding of time motor line . as specl-
.mens

.
or time work done hy time board or trade

tim time past. and hllctlni what could h :

done by an of clt7ens whpn I

they set out to work as one moan the
Ullblldlng of the city'a Interests

OIOnTn U CO31I'RIHiNSl0: =.

Clrcultlon that iceapsmtmi Expors AccuultI-Ult
-

Roil . 1.llhtllll're. . . II'Y .
Time secret of how to successfuly run a

Council Blurts paper seems to have been dis-
covered

-
at last. The poor old Nonpareil .

after being pounced upon by credItors kicked
about In court , and knocked down at auction .
hobs 111 with a battered smmihie and claims that
the only swelling discernible Is that In the
cIrculaton , which has suddenly. Increased
trans 600 to over 6000. This Munchmausci
growth has been so rapId that the stock -
holders got rrlghtencd mind made time busi-
ness

-
manager resigmi for ho was uphUldlngtime paper so rapIdly that it

timime to watch the alswelng Iglres. I washardly healthy , the ) . grow sofast Timers was such a rlsh or readers (thaltIt has also been deemed necessary to
oft time emitter and put a new man In cal
place. Time poor old press whIch at besI t
wben feeling real kittenish , can manage to;
run off nearly 800 Imispremslons an hour s-

thriven almost crazy with the task of print-
Ing

-
6,000 copIes , requirIng 12,000 hnpress-

lons.
-

. Time press Is supposell to start up att o'clock lii time morning . anti at 800 an hour
It Is called on to run fifteen hours , whichbrIngs a morning paper rather late. To ob-

thll dItlicuity and to accommodate the
wonderful Increase In business time manase-
monl

-
lies lilt upon ( Ito happy scheme or sus-

pending
-

the Issue or a Monday morning paper
and by always going to press time day hcCore

:

the misamiagenment. hopes to succeed In
out six Issues a week instead or getng

me

sltden junili from 600 to 6,000 circulattc to
shows that It time new management has hitone cipher emi Its hands , It knows where to
put It. (Advt. )_ _ _ _ _ _ _

IOsI'NsTOItI.
Apri Sub10 or Dress ( 'odti-SiIeciat Irlc.s OiBlack French .Serco-

.40inch
. .

_ al. wool serge _worth 10c for 39c.

l e 1.renCI serge CL 500 a yarn.
$1 India twIll serge for 67c n yard.
See time new black rayatine at $1 a yard.
All wool and sIlk and WOJI crepJns at and

$ 1.39 a yard. $
New line of novelty dress gos. bought to

s ell at 1.25 , on sale II SOc a yard .

Beautul effects lii checked simithmiga . new
mlxtlres colorings , at $1 , worth 150.

VAL.L PAPEH. WA11 . IAPEH.Largest assortment , lowest prices , al
guaranteet.FOWLEn

, DICK & ALKEn.
Council fluffs.

Marcus' fire sale Is drawing the crowds.
The stock consists of men's amid boys cloth-
I ng . sents' furnishing goods , boots and shoeshats antI caps trunks and valises. Time goods
are slghty damaged hy smoke , hit not an
artcle oIered that Is not worth two or

( hues -prIce Open evenIngs.
Sir. Il'h.II'' 1..hl"tul.I I

Time resIgnatIon of Dr. Phelps of the First
P resbyterian church was an unpleasant sur-
prise

-
i to by far time greater Part, of hIs con-
gregaton , none but his 10st Imitimmiate frIends

advIsed or any such intentIon on
hits part. In a conversaton witim a
rrlend )yesterday . stated (

eoso
.

wanted I distncty understood timat the qnes-
ton of Innnces nothIng whatever to do

It , still Is stlemmt as to tIme real
cause. It Is stated by those who are In a
l osttion to lknow that time sermon which ime

preached at time funeral of John huntIngton
moaths ago Is really at time bottom

of time difficulty. Time sermon was time talk
or the town at the time of Its delivery . from
tthe severe arratgmimmie-nt he gave time ofcialsof time Citizens' bank , whom Inc blamed
uncertain language wIth time solo resonsl-
.blt

-

) for time young momma's taking off .
the banlc olcials and stockholders

a storm of Indignaton arose , anti sOle ol
tlmemmi who up that 1m ! bCln more
or Iless closely connected wih time cimmmrch '
withmdrew their support not cimargeti
that the hank has heen trying to tale a hmm
In the management of time Pn'Jbyterlan-
chareh

I

. but the ohilelals have mallo no locretof the fact of their enmity to him. and ii
Is believed by time doctor's roost intlmniatii

friends that thIs quiet tale of theirs Hbimt IIhe
street corners has great deal to
with brIngIng about his Icllon of Sundal

to
p

mmmornlng Ills frIends are mmiaking a strong
effort to convince him of tIiIr hEarty IUp-port In tIme hope of Inducing him to recon.-
llder.

.
. _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Clrl.el , ( : url.ln .nil JII( !I. .

45a qualIty lInen warp matlng , 2ge yard
40c quality Japanese , ) .'nl.-
Al wool ingrain carpet GOc antI yard

) llrusseis'tlton , velvet and moo
quetes , at $$ yard.-

Moqmiette
.

. size 27 by 63 , at 269.
Japanese velvet rugs , size 27 by 63. at 198.Smoyrna rugs size 21 1y 51. at $ U8-
.8m'rna

.
rugs size 20y 63 , at 103.

Smnna rugs . size 31)) by 7Q. at 24S.
Smyrna rugs , size :ia by Si , at 3G8.
Felt curtains shades . wlh fixtures , iSo

amid
Opaque

39c-

.36irmch
.

curtains 8hutes , wih Ixtures , 29c

dotde curtain swiss 12o yard-
.IIENNISON

.

111105 .
Council Buffs.:

IEvans ' Laurdry Co. , 520 Pearl ; tei 2 ;
shirts , collars , cuffstine

.
work a specialty !.-- --lrst.class storage roonm Rate. 1.50 pe r-

month. . J. n. Snyder. hmolesalo fruit
produce Council Ilur . la. anl

111 mm'ttli'mmmsmmL or Cimilmni. .

SlefCrl Itlet . sr. , has stepped In between his
son emil namesake and time latter's creditor I
SOil Iran'ntel hIm from going to the peril
tent.ny by making a full settlement of alclaIms agaInst him. These Included , In ad-
ditlon to tile forgrmt note Ilssl1 on Macb
land , mind crooked dealIngs with J. W. Squire
arid Ofcer &Pusey by which they were hueI.
coed $ S00 . dehts contracted itneno'8 , Saftnt's anti Wale Uros. ' for cloth-
Ing.

-
. shoa haness. . leans the

young man entIrely free. There was some
uncertainty a to whether the old gentemanwould set! from the fact that . . .

Ware him previous to time young man's
captur ! with a view to obtaining a settle.
m eat , lie was put off with the remark that
nine children were enoulh anyway and ho
could get along three that were
m issing . It now looks to those who are fa'inu lhiar with time circumstances thaI It
old man (liii not know of his son's dealings
and upheld him In them he was at least

to adroit that his son deserved the
)' . rather than pay off the notes

he had negotiated.

IIU: I'TIW.1.IBI WITI TIOIS-
.I

.

h ,, Away from lomn Rnl I'nl Into 11:1-t , mmmi "(IIIRIY 'or.I nImItt.
Josie harper Is the name of a good looking

girl about IG years of age , who arrived In
the city about three weeks ago In the midst
or t checkered career and Is now sobbing her

le awa )' on tIme hard stile of a cIty jaicouch. She left here home In Templeton , Ia. .
several wEeks ago , In company wlh a young
m ami . anti went to Ottnrnsva. I.'rom there she
went to Kansas City , and (lien came to Coun-

.cl
.

I Ilimiffs . wlthoUl money or friends , the
rouns man who emiticeil her away from home
hhavlns tired of her anti left her to fIght her
OW1 battles .

Soon after her arrival sue ran across
young"b'srbcr, who bcamo attentive to1
h er. and they sean took up their rcslJonce-
at Mrs. Orllth's house , on I'ut Plerc street ,
repres elves to lt hush,111 amid
w ife. Last Saturday time young man left lien
and has not returned sInce. She knows no
way of finding him , for she neglected to ask
hIm his right name. After she had ben len
by time barber she made friends wih NewtI

tevens , a young man who , wager I

Cor the I' vans laundry They met at a dance' ,
and , foiling that she WM a homeless girl ,, the
y'Olng milan offered to give her a hOme wlt I
him. Time generous offer was accepted ant I
tthree nlhlR she stayed at lila room , at the(
corner of Broadway smut Sixth

Site left there streetyesterday , anti ,ery
much down In the mouth whmemi she ! I
tto the proprttor or boarding

apple.1
on

lIrant street for 1 place to Ha ) Daput
Powler sas notfed or her case and

a fter I. put her under arreston time chase or vagranc . as time best way
off dealng with imcr. All yesterday aferoonshe Ins crying and moaning S
tthat could be heard. n block away , saying thatshe wanted to get out and go hom-

e.I'rlik

.

n. ( : mirpenmtcr.
Broadway church. , 10. 12 and 13.Jal)3n , Corea arid lilus :magnlfcentttrated. Course , $; slnmgle , )cents ;

chidren under 7G cemits anti 25 cents.

"'
11 U. Urko Imoaci .

Will H. Drake or Oakland tiled last evenIng
at 8:45: o'cloclt al time house or his brother-
in-law , County Clerk F. L. iteed 12t BufS treet . lie cause hero the latter parlor last
week to visIt his relates , and was as weland strong as . Shortly after
arrival ho was taken sick and rapidly bm i'came worse. An examination by a Phy'aidia
showed that he was suferIng tromn ap-
mendicitis.I . and an decided upon

as tIme only tIming that would save his
The operation was performed , but It le.I 0have the desired erect. and all hope of hisrecovery was imp yesterday aftermmoom1.
Time deceased was a mimember of time Knights
of I.thlas. the Moder of America
and Congresatonal church of Oaklanmlie several children. Ashort funeral service wi be held at thehouse this aftermicon o'clock and the
remains will be taken to Oakland for burial
OR time 4:50: train.

We 110 Got is ore Tinning-
.it

.

Is the Insurance gasolne stove. the only
gasoline stove made chihmi can play
with and do no imarmn. I takes care of
Itself ; can be blown out . open or turned
on. and there Is no possible way for the;
gasoltmio to Ignite or Ixplolle. No smell or
odor , no drippIng of gasoline . no buringyour house dowms or burning your wIre or-
mmiotlmerinlaw to death. No misery . no fu-

nerls
( -

, no deaths or use for an undertaker
If you use time insurance gasolimme Store as It
Is absolutely' safe. If you don't believe It askany of our competitors . then ask them to
blowout their stove and leave I open for ten
minutes then apply n match to the stove
as we do with ours and see what ha -
pen but be sure to be a quarter wi nil 0away before lie lights the match as there Is
sure to be an explosIon : then wo would notgot to sel you an Ilurance stove , as the ro
would _funeral next day.

nnOWN'S (j. O. D. Sole Agents.
't'Iio In (iimiintiic', Stove ,

IntrodlcellI by p. C. Do Vol In 189t. antI
sold by him this season Absolutely safe.Can't explode. No dangor. Bo sure you get
lho "Insurance."

P. C. fin vor4.. 50t Broadwny-

.Tr.vl'

.

' ! Votthcicrs.
Almost all of yesterday was taken up by

JUdge Woolson In limo federal court with the
trIal of bootleggers. LewIs WlllItt . Harry
Anderson anll P. C. Bailey each entered pleas
oF

f suly. whie Nevi, Ed
.
Nash and

lburleadell Joseph
Johnson were given trials ,but at a late hour last evening time jurieswere still out.

Time grand jury made anotimer report , reotturning a large batch of indictments but
time names of timose IndIcted are madepublic . as their owners are not In

lDeputy Marshals Gray , E. W.
custoy.

v. W. Eller left for Des Moines on the trainlast evening with warrants for time arrest ofsome prtes In that city.
Time Illinois automatic refrigerator Is thelatesll Improvement. Don't fall to see , nt

Cole & Cole 4 Main street I ,

Iloston patent bicycle pants at :letcat Dros-

.hll
.

; t: I. Inn it Nmmnimi , .:
EverythIng If applied to a Ifarmlmnan. Piano ,sold by Mueller Plana and Organ company ,

103 MaIn street.
'I'iy , hlnw I ...tt'rinrjse . .

Time people of Council Burs and vicinity
w ill bo pleased to know two more enter-
prises

-
have been added to tie large number

already Iwre. One Is a fountry owned
miamiaged hy Messrs. Ingoldaby .

ant
lthe other a machine shall owned by Messrs.Jaelson , Clover ft Grady , for time manufac-ture

.
of gas engines Both

w ill occupy[ time large brIck establshments
corner of 'rlrtE-nlh street and Second ave
IU . ) . . Graham

Time gentiemmicem comp051ng these flrmmss aret hrifty . energetic men or Council Bluffs andwill undoubtedly bo well p.mtromiized----Owing to a recent accident Cox's BrownIeswill imot reach Council himlfmi un it V'ein sdaySee Ciiapnnami'a art windows Wednesday
.

n-
Ing.

-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Irs , E , J. Scott's nniilinery , ladies , vilsuit your tastes and purses. Time attractionsare just U6 great as th05e that made time Olen-,
log last week so succeB . ful.

Davis . ding , p.lnt. glass man. 200 D'way.
Br Laugol , ofe 40 5th aye ; tel. ISO

Inl.1 " 111. ' . ' 5' IIO'' 1 111" .

Irs MOImS , In. , AprIl 3.Speeial(

TI'legmm.-Ieputy) Unlell States 11JhalsI1 ) . tmmitl Ory cause from Council
Buf( I this e'eiilmmg and. lall tonight or-

. S. Itleimnuond , J. . Muilly mirmilJ. L. ( latel )''rwCo.l. COrnrctll1 with time

ocilton. The charge ugmoimmet, Havlngl
using

us-

t'nled ' malls with Intent to .

'lheO will lie token to .Ierlut.
mornlnf for a iienrimig.(olncl Ilus

. . I. I' . t%' . 1.1111111' lii JOR.D1'Iit'Qi'iI . April 3.biieClal( 'relegram-
.Juto

. )- IIhlHtl.lI today enteriI a decision
In favor of time seceding gnu.1 10Ih I' . Ann-
cienmi

.
Ormier of l'niite'l'orknien. or Iowa ,enjoining the loyal hiody from using thename or tiding tiu.insesmi In Iowa. fly tigree.mont time execution of the order is suspenilemi

Cor nimmety ilay's nod, nH'anthn time supremecourt will heal lbs upileal.
,.

Ih'IMIII . 1.11 (1111I 51Ir.I

C0I.IYqiutTS , 0. , April 3.ln time OhioMiners' osmiociatiomi today . while discussinga resolution reported by time conimnlttee on
riolulonl.

endorsing
convention

time
wentprellnt Ptttsburg

execu-the session . thrr" binglgns of divisionamid animated
_-_,_ ._ "

Sufferers frol coughs sore throat etc ,
should try "lrown's Lironchiai Troches " a
simple but sure remedy Sold only I boxes.PrIce 25 centl . .

lRJ'WlSIW11 Tll .' tJ.ll.Ul (Utler-
lslou

,

In thin ll.e or'' tI&tlker I'ieltt , or
Cit r 1'11, III. , I Ioilied unit U.

DES IINES , Is.. , April l-Simecial( Tele-
gram.-In) the supreme court tota )' the de-

.ciion
.

of the lower court II j time case of the
sttate of lana . nppelant'llnstllllni1.Jel1s , frol the IHstrJccourt was

The defendant was president or a
bank In Cedar I.'als anti , was Indicted for'receiving a deposit whert he knew time bank
to b A demurrer to the Intlct-
mell

-
was stmstained. Time supreme court

a dmIts time bank to have bern Insolvent anti
the taking of time mane )' was an unlawful act.

In the case of Charles D. Brown & Co.
against Lucas county . appellant , and two
other cases from Lucas district court time

decsion of the lower court was atiirnnetl. It
Wa sin acton to recover for puhlcaton ef-

olclal proceedings of the 10arii -
. I'art of the proceedIngs were set

In tabular forum ont tie hoard insisted. on-
po'lng the usual comllensaton for straightrevier mater. paper was allowed
to show three tunes as much to get
the tables , and time supreme court holds
Is therefore entItled to extra I
otherwise the boards could comJclsaton
iIn smatter type than artercr. matcr

) the<
revler schedule

Otlmer decIsions filed today wlre : Time
tate of Iowa against Samnmmt'i ilohmkimiC . appel-
lant.

-
. len ton distrIct , nfltrinel( . State oh

iIowa against J. L. 1orlmr. appellant , 101-
Ilstrlcl , afrmed.llam tonleo et II

10nr Ne'II , , . die ,
ttrlct. . Ammiericanm Oak 1.lather coin -
pany Igalnst Porter nros. '

10cleworth.nnta ppelanmts! , district nfrmcd. Cbalesv. Smith , . . . Da.ton-
el

I

al . Des Mohmmes[ district afflrmned. A. g.
;[

nless agaInst Johnllal Sumln et al-

.allllelanls
.

, , .uJerlor afrmed. . l.'fzcn , , allJellnt , t
I lutchinsonVesner . ) [ district
Inrmed. Thomas Seevers against J. Gnb i

. aPpellantS , Mnhasiea[ dIstrict , reversellMllcharlI McCormn[ lck . tapJelant. lCharles Ilemiry , nfrmet.p . . agaimmstI' Churchi lurlastonc . aPI'clont' , Des .

a iflrmned .

HII..1111". < 1 I.. 11.111' .
1)IIS IINES.1111 3.Speclal( Told -

gram.-Jllige) Spurier. In tIme district court
today. . pasm'eti on time Petition of Dr. I' . C.
Spinney Igalnst the Iowa Smmvimigs mind Lout;' asking for nn order rllulrllgtIle Protimce( Its i Iiboulscourt.-

Dr.
.

. Spinney . antieX-mlnalcr secrltaryot time Iowa IL.oaii )
Indlctet for libel of' State AuditorComlln-a" Mc[ :

er.th , nl.l time i'ounIation or thmt' Indict -
mneiit was a certain nrticit ? In time flimilihimit i
amid l.an Jiecord. SpInney imeid that
hI hail nothing do with the wile

III1lcatlonthe article I was compelent
shmov that said nrticle was not libelous . IIrlie could do so , anti to that el.1. lie iieire ml

time court to order the compny' book Sbrought Into court. Julge Spmmrrk'r m-

lmmguinst this petition. held that thtcimmirges ngiilnst Sjiinney were fully'
forth In time lnmilctnicnt , and that tiit' chin's e

libel was against Splnne for being carof
cerneil In thtm lflihIlCtitioit or siitiwhich McCarthy' considered nl.tcle.
his character . anti there Is nothIng In theIudlctment relative to the Iowa Saving
111 Loan compammy.l-

'hm

. <

I"w" : tie "..M nl..t.t ( 'eiii v ha iii ml. .
CEDAR ItAPIIS in. , April 3.Spedim(

Teiegran-State) Superlntl'ndcnt Sauln Is
lmoldimmg nneetimmgs In varIous parts or thestate for the iumrmmose of' benefiting
Inl sUI.erlnten.lents. anti tcaehell

of tie Peolmie. Time enlstng
. series of?

sIecial meelns was cummpnced here
ttlmLY( .

. n11 . by about Ifeencount ) superintenitlemits. No tixed iare prepared for anmy or these meetimigsprOrms
today a. lumher or to IntmaterK relltlngmlldnl o contracts school;

!
mind time Ichool laws ;

wertdIscussed . The
tomorrow. meetng wi concluted

The plant or the co-opcrtve creamem 'I'at Bennett was testro'ed thIs inertlug. I.OIS , $ .({; .
In'$CI) .

'r. l'. (t''h'II ti' ml "I Trlli.-
SIOt.X

.

CITY , April 3-Shocial( Teegram.-In
u. )- tIme district court tody the trIal ofex County Atore )' t R , 13evIngtonvm as-

comnienceti. . Jievlngte'itis' harged wIth d e-
Crwlng the county of c nsllerable money

0111cc . mind la now leln underito indictment , !or drais'im
$1000 on an aihegeti fraudulent hilt for extrservices , which lie claImed to have per-
fum'nied. Ocvington admits
time money , but says he was having drwn.
He was so much Ioved that he criedthe county attorney scored him Inwien
course of hIl 8tatpment.

A deal hnt opening between the cityI
council Roberts & Co. of New York
refunding
for tine sale

bonds.tl time firms or $ ().O or city

1"vl lel.1 .Joweler.i II (. forerice.
DES MOINES , April 3.Speclal( Tele-

grann.-At time Iowa Retail Jewelers' as-
oelation

-
s meetnH held In this cIty tIme tol-wing elected : lreshlent , g.
CC . Powpr. AIona ; vIce presllent. 1. A.

. ' , . -Knoxvile Klrl'pat-rIel , . Bntto
,
e ; treasurer C. A. Cole-

'Int ,
WC

< ; dlrectom'it II. H. Fele , Lalcity ; Tiieodore L. Itogg Jes :lolls ; -gates to the nationni meeting St. LouIs
iIn July . C. A. Cole Wlntprset ; R G.Bo'er. Algonmi ; ni ternatecTlmeoclore L. Itogg
Des MoInes , amid .
l liuftm. . rime next :1oolmln. Counci
Des Moines for two tiays. commencing thc( birth Tuesday In May , 189-

6.1111.l'

.

of IIItr " T..hlrt.-DvnUQUB.
.

) . Apri 8.Spcciai( Telegram. )-Major George . . Torbert lied smmiidenly
this mornIng of pneumonIa. lie followedue fortunes or Senator Alison , and waspostmnstel' for two terms. , with Al-

coii
-

lt mimi others , lie etitmibilshmeil the Iowa'rust mid Savings bank , or which he was
l'resltent until his death. lie was promi-

, insurance cIrcles , mud was tint huh
hlother or Wllrl It . Tom'bert . the liii-tuque

-
h .

. was a candidate forgovernor two )'earl ago
( 'r"ltm'' ii lineS :rniatloni-

.CIIESTON
.

. ha. , April a.-Special( Tele-
g ranmi.-Grcat) excltemenl was created here
this afternoon by' tins Indlng or time right
n'm of a man I wal away trom
sI nub dogs timat lightIng over It .
limniormi rife for a ( inns mill kindsof Chicories Initlulgetl in . limit lrdeveloped-aterl that time arm haul been hurled II )'medical Rtwlent. 'J'uie dogs found the u

plnco amid dug it till hldlnl
A.'I II"ullI Uuhhnrrrntll"ll. .

IFRltY , Its. ,, Apri 3.Siectnl( Tellgrm.-
Crwford

. ))- , tIme . tmnl robber was In.
11etlI for robbery anti for assault with In-

to cOlmll murder In three differentommntmm. was urraignied In courl tOlnyi
it
tiiti lilcuidod not guilty In each " !I' . It litthought thnt later ime wil ehungt hlHllea. .

Frlcllls Ilplo'erl ItorlYs ror 11m ,
m

or Venue
II ltlted they wi alk uchange

I.oln8o.laloo r.'ckore: P. rrcnileti .
) lOINgS , April 3.ljnited States

malshall tormlgimt , . n. Iticlinnonii-
v.

,
J . . ' .) ,
or the Male al11 I. GlaWCol'l. olcers
for using time mlli anttrIIIlulent; assoclilon
iIn crnnectiomi mewih 'l'homen are oh ' under i diet concer.

I localIcourts for timbozziemnenit , amidcontplreycriminal libel .

t..tri : UIlWIS Z"OU 1.11 UJ"J'lVIls.:

: CIIIC.iI liCimittiiSfltUICi Aulanmfnh-Jnclue"rI lo.I Pro Ih. .

W.SJNOTO , April 3.Speclal( Tele-
ram.-A) board of oneers Is appointed to
meet at Army Medical luseum In this city
for examlnalon or Plrst I.leutl'nant l rnk-H. . Keefer assistant surgeon . anll Ashton B.
lleyl , assistant surgeon to determine thrlr-
ftness for Iremotion. Ietal for board :

Lleutennl Colonel Wllam . Vorwiiod ,
eptmty surglon general ; ; Walcr hteemI ,

surgeon
.

; Captain Julan Cabol , sur.-
eoa.

.,
Time followIng ofcers are 110taled to repro-

sent Medical departmuemit ann )' at
the annual meetng or time Association of
dlltary . he helml in lJimfT&ilo , May

2 23. IMI5 : Lieutenant Colonel Ualas-
BachI.l deputy surgeon seneal ; Major PhiiplP. llmtrvey , stirgeoni ; Captain) Danlel:1A ppel , assistant mumrgeon.

Time following officers arc dotaileil to rlll'-resenl time Medical Ilppnrtment at the annual
ii ieetiiig of time Amlrlcan MedIcal Associaton-at Baltmorea )' 7 to 10. lS9 : .
l' B. Forwootl , deputy surreongenlrl ; Charles IIC.Vlnne. . ;

[ ajor Iteemi , surseon ; CUlltnln larryO. l'erley , assistant surgeon.
Captain Ira MacNutt . Ordnance depart-

mienit . wilt mal< Inslrcton of almorlerclngs-hot nt the C.upcntlr works ,
I teamhimig. Pa.

Time following clmanges In slatons of um-
ers In time Medical reported :

Calltuln Hllloflh O. l'hert , assistant ssmr
gen , . Port lunchuca. Art ? . . nUll

wi Fort Coltmbus , . Y. , for duty
that host ; Shlock , aSllst-ant surgeomi relIe'vetl at Fort , N. M.[

and is'ihi report lt Mamlisomi Baracks , N. Y. :

Corf duty at that point . to relieve Captnln
Robert B. lenham , asslslanl surgeon. Cap
ain , being relieved by Cuptaim I

8hlocl" , wi report to Fort , N.
. , ) at (that post.
FIrst Lieutenant hiemiry V,'. II. Ilovey ,

Twent-Courth lnfammtry' , Is granted leave 01f
f our monthsi ; Major George S. , as-
sistant

.
ntljimtamtt genmeral , . ) IX-( ended ; Major John SWlcher , IHmlster ,

uifteeni ilays cxtel11et ; I.loutpllnt CurI
iHelchmann , I t InCantry , fou muon t his.

Major Il. C. Iiasbroimck . lourth artillery ,
iIs In time )' on leave. I. J. Ilowes ,
iIetred. Is also In time cIty.

Tht recent retIrement of Colonel George
11. EllIott . Corps of i'miglnters , has resultet 1

In time Colowlngromotons In time Corps 01f
I : . John M. _

son , to ho colonel ; Major[ g. E. ] rnest. to be
lieutenant colonel ; Captain iticimartl I,. . iloxic
to ho major ; First I.leutellnl C. l.ammg
ntt . to bo captain ; Secommd 1leutenanl C. B.
Rogers (to ho Iirst Itetmtenmimmt ; AI1110nli Sec
end
lieutenant.

Licuiemmammi Jay J. Elliott . sccoOl
Ailditlomial Second Lip ' James 1 I.

Cavanaugh , ilnmgimmeer . .stgmmed to
the vacancy of secoI,1 I'umtemmant In thatcorps vIce McGregor , promoted.

Captain George "IV. Geettmals Enlneercorps , Is detalcd as member of time board on
, vice Major John O. D.Ilnighi , Engineer corps hereby relieved .

Captain Charles II. himgalls . assistant quar-
termastcr.

-
. Is granted two months' exten.led.

leave. _ _ _ _ _ _
Sonie l'miaimmm ( hiteligee.

, April 8.Special( Tele-
grm.-A) postolce has been i's.tmibllshied at
Ihirns coimmi ty . la. . withi Llhhle
ilohn ns pOtmlslress ; at AloYI , Ctmrnln
count )' . Nelt. , llenr )' ,

!!;
mit 10wl.,

Adair
.

county , Ia. , 1oatmaster
Etwln ) .

South Dakota Ilotolces have been mum . -
: , Cannipbeilcontnued al eountr ,

mal Snth ! )' ; Paris , Edmonds count).
,

mal to Hescu-

e.Invl

.

) '" . .t.II.I.r.-
'ASlINGTON

. .
, April 3.Specimil( Tele _

grnmn.-I.ee Folk was today Ipl0lnted POR-

tmnstel
'I -

nt lephnrn. Pmige county . . . vice
. E. J. Carlson , i'enmoved. :1 C.

was iostmmmaster Shel ,
huller count ).

. Ia. . vice JUICS 1everlcl, .
dead. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n..r'.nIlnt Approved.
WASHINGTON , Apri 3.Speclal( Tele-

graon.-Time Natonnl bank ot Des
Moines liaR been us a reserve
for the First , of aJent, .

l't'18101 hXIIII" II lerormili.
WASHINGTON. April 3.Special( '111-gram.-Dr. E. H.'llams was today rip-

pointed an examining surgeon for tile pen-
sion

.
bureau met Decorahi , Ia.-

ltmjt)1nictt

..
from Appomnmtlmmg "!Butler's Successor

TOPlJKA , April 3.Judge liazen of the
Shawnee district court totlmiy enjoined Go'-
eror :lorrl tram appointing a successor
to J. C. hilitler . steward of time Topeka In-
sane asylum who vas mumspcndedrecentypendIng an h1estgn . JIIe Ihumzen III.IthaI time stewlrd hld certnln vested rights
witim whIch the governor could not interfere.Butler was appointed Iby the State Board:
of Charities , and riot b )' (the governor.

TrIal or the II Case Set .
LINCOLN . April 3.Speclal( Telegram.-

The
. )-

supreme court today set tIme trial or time

disco or time state against ox-Treasurer Hifor Apri 2J at 2 o'clock p. m. mind In-
Jury Commissioners Munger andHarlan to have I full pummel of sIxty jurors

lirosetIt on that date .
7lnlWl.JJJO JSICIRF$ .

A carload or cut flowers was shIppedfrom Los Angeles to Chicago yesterday.-
It

.
Is announced there i'lii be rio contestover the will or time late Frederick DOulass.

Charles Gi'iika WIS commvtctetl . at ot1)1'11numnrmiering his step-father antI
sentence . Ire

Two mien were kihleml Iw the explosion otdynamite In time Ohio mIne near ,Artz. . Monday' . Prescot
SVillimsmn Paul , convlctell of nismrlering lila- . nit Georgetown , 0. , hal been

refuisetl a new trIal. ,

Smnnhlitox lint htm'oken ont at Klnsns CttyantI Atchison. crises have been cc-
porteti

-
itt 10th Itiaces-

.Ihichard
.

heftIer formerly proprietor or tIme
Toledo Exitress ( Gennln ) amid Toledo COI-melclll , died y'estcn'day.

Wlllm ii. Stokes ot Now York unit hiceni
commited for contempt for fnlhn'l to IJjlligment for tuxes rendered IgallHt imimim

Insurance companlel are canceling thin In-
surance -

on slloon imm'operty ,

plSSIKe of thom Nicholson law 'rieglvel 11the ea use.
A reeelvcr han been appointed for the

Hlmlton l'rtntimig comnimarly of 'l'opelm. Time
COllllny itt lolvent , but the stockholders
cannel Igree-

.Jlllgc
.

'Jart has decided agaInst the stm'-
Ihohlerl

( -

II smut to IlreVlnl) time tor
uro sale or time 'oleto , Ann Arbor & cos-

'llchlgan roa.l..

Parker of Tacoma has renlllrelldlclslol hauling ( limit time 11111 ISluel1 IIYIcity to purchase time water. and eleelrlelight jtianmts are vailtl .

'rhe milmerlff lt SalInas , Ca!, atemptell to
arrest the two len accmmed or thetrain mit An rye (Grnde. 'I'lmey opcned
on him anti imis Illcd one of timenmi und Ire
other thereupon 'mimlered.

'li 'l M1 "R' !'.:m.---.J', ', . -. - . ' ", I . .
.

I '

.

for nfant6 and ChHdren.- ------ --------- -- .
Castorla lisa welcdaitted[ toehld'ln hint < :"Mturll cure.a.Colic . (onrtptonI JclIml'ndlt 16I>rl.rtnnlI're crII01 Sour Stomah , Vbrrh , IrctatonIiowu to mime. " , H. I ) , Kills gives sleep ,I. An'u :: Worms IdJ1S.O .folSt IrklJJ: , N. Y. gestiomi , Irwcd_ Without IDJUroL melcato

"Tha uSof 'Caatoria ii r. tmiverellld "For several. )'1:1 I hmam'o

its mert !swehtl'town *tht It ts 'c' mao a worle your ' ('toria , ' nail bhiall: alwaysrmmcontiutot supererogatIon to endorse H. are time do snil baa Invariably' I'rouced' bnelut.lent famnllie.1 ' ''I' ,. aol Leei; Ctorl Tcult-
.lw1

"
CY rlh. "

I Ilw1N: I". l.nle21. n.,
! I ) . I). ,C"UL 1nnx

1cv; ,' York CIr-
o'l

12th Strct nod niAm c. , Euw: York Ciy
: C''i'At1L Commrasrr , H lt'lt Sr5J. ? : sav 'crt < ,.r-, .-< . '-O".M.- J". J-

1

.
. .,

.

I ) I'l.O 11.r.' 1(1 Til Tllll
Ir. lIne 8all to lteSmmfferlng trout Setere

rlll.OIIR III r gIn ii1.
NflY0itI . Api; 3.HeJ. . Kane ,

l).D. . late the Brooklyn IlitV )'
yard In hirookly'mi , Is reported to be ll'hllof pneumonia In Jhnigianml .

Dr. hn . hld al vxtrnordinnrl' c-

I'eer. :. lit' won fame In the ta ,' )' dlrlng the
cl ,'1 war. After the WR' lila edmip was tl"-
loled In Jmmmmmaicn. lie caught yellow fever
1111 died , 10 far mis nppenl'aunccc went. ltwas iuhmseetl( In hil comltu . tint nlhllghli erenltiy dead SIW nlli
tit

ming that Imqsed. After (I hcarl
houl

every't
t ' cello he lt IJ to thl hlrror the(

colorld mll who ( duty It was tl keep
watch over iulimt. SIIt years later whlcII thl Ncrfolk iiavv "lrll. ot which lie
chll.llln , lie nilmoarecl to die the Fl'COIIiiit' . mitt i't'immrilneti In I L'uutnhehitic !tltlforty-tight imourmi. Whrn hue relOVel he
ler thi iinalutl . l'onlilletng hIs studIes .j . the Ilrch.Mr . 1ano ' "' of absence' thlq
(tlnw seams after was ; iluicetl-
01 time retlell . I to limit quie ml numbero medlls bravery In ..
h I'IuL1: (t'Tl'lI IUP l'.lt'ICI. , I ZIOV.S1' .

Icllrn , Show R 1)eelitoi 111111 lilT Bear
t I10 111I l'erlitt ". t. .(:( NA'I'I. Auill; 3.ISimeclal( TrIo-

g ramn.-Tonuorrow's) Illl'e CUlrcnt will SIY :

lR'kllg fur tIm " wek migmilu 1'1(11111 , 111-
1cntll! 2.ll COlllll'll is'lthm SOOo ', Ilrl'
cetlng wl'cl anti 30o1) last 'Ial' . iniuikimigt-

otmmlI ot 1. I.Ol1 since :llrl'h 1. 11linst
11,20,0') I 'll' ago. Prominent Plitceit com-
.11'e

.
l ns :

i'm.tctg . ifi5. ISOI.- .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .. ." - -- - --( 'Imirrirm. . . .. . ........ . . . . fl.OO 4t ext11(01'00 CI)' . . .......... I ' . ' .O.It

O
.m'iua ... . ....... . . . ... . 5Oll' 11,00:1ouml., ..... ..... .. . .. . 2.0IJ o O( 'lii 'i ii mmiii I .... .......... . 4'it'Ot1 41,0'

ntilammapunhis . .... . ........ 41.0 3.00l,Ilit.
mmttii'ti .. . .... ........ rb.0ht1.

. 1(, ,( n1ii n' I tnpitL'i . .......... . : ' i'e' )
HI.; ,lo"'lh ..... . . ........ ... 2.01 :110.0.

!I.u ( ' ...... . ..... . . IS 0I CI S I'Ol011111 .. . ... . ........ . 2.11"1 21. ")......... . .... . . loO'J'

Ncl'rm.sha CI)' .... ..:... .. . ult'uol i0ottii,
( hrrIIH'' Iu''eiii'CC "lr.l.-

CI
.

I I E' iNNE , ' 11(8Ih'I'lal1hll( )
nftl'rnoon Berarll . . lcGulle city

Jlt I suit In time district court of l.aramiilul'
etumuty agmsinimit the reclh'rrs of time !
I11(11" Halronl ennui (ptm y' IH'u 'ln" for
ael lii of SGO'e' 'l'iie hllatIstlI'

fornnem'iy' emmuiiioy'l me IOcOmilOtlVC lime
lmmnmm limit oni April 0 , 1513 . lie immet ivitim m-

mmmecimemiI , which crlpuii'd; hihmtm for life. A
thOU ( mmii,' hue unit eimmtIoyeti cmi mini t'niiim1i-
ptiihimtg ml. In-eight trahmi nun tIme Ienver l'aciiic.'imile emmrotite fm'onmi Cimc'yemimie to Dcii-

goiimg tlowmi hill few mmmilc.s mttltuth
of ( 'iityemmnme' , erie of time ili'ivt ,' wheels cumin 1.

, off time axle , wrecking the criht amid ltrciklnj:

ltotii of this defenidnmit's legs , frumctmmrinig mint I
( itsiOdilt lug t he I e ft mink Ic' joInt , mid ot ii em-
'S'ise

-
seriously hnijurimug hilmu so that hut lit C

i.mts despaired of for sunmi' ( mime. Iii iii-
lscttiomi McGtilre alleges that ( tie mtccidemm-

mls catmmmetl Iy' grcisui mieghigeni' . on time timmi' I
of' I ite receivers mmml t bet r emmmployes I n I .
iowlng the hovonmtithve to be imstt mifte rthey' 1usd Itnuwledge of Its defective corn 'titructioni. On these amid otimer gm'osmmuuis ii C
lray.s for daiiinges ,

SlmcrllT iteit Ills I'rleoiii're Stile ,

ST. LOUIS , AIm'll 3.Sliemtff Areimer arid ii ,

deimuty from Steelvlile , Mo. , i'emmciued St .

Louis this miftcrmmoon with A , M. Green aim'ii
( lie latter's live comic , hmn'immg mmarn'owly cc-
cmtlieml

,
a imiob gatimeremi to lynch Chits prisomic-

r14. . Green mmnmci his Sons mire charged witi 1

tue iimum'der of David hhiitleimrtmnti Ins Craw -
fom'd county , of it'Iiich Stcelvillo Is tIm Ccounty scat. After the murder of Illicit -
Urminul the body Was burned. 'l'hie Green a
were lodged in jail at Steelvllie lust .Sumttmm
tiny evemilnig. 'l'oday it was decided thmmmt

ivuls mmmim'afe to let time itricommermi n'cminai ml

iommger mit Steeiviile , as pimimiic m'entlmnemmt i it
touch migumimist tile men amid threats of lync-
hinkwere

-
hmeam'd emi every 51(15 ,

$*poffl

'ow1 ErJo'2Both thr unetilod and results when
Syrup of FiglI is taken ; it is pleasant
and l'Cfl'eSllfllg to the taste , and acts
gently yet; lt'OIllPtlY on the Ridiucys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses tim sys-
teirl

-
effectually , dispels colds , Ilcad-

aches and fevers and cnrc habitual
constipation. yi'up of Figs is the
only remedy of its Icixid CVII-
I'titiced , )1easihig to tlic taste and ac-
ceptable

-
to tile stomuzacli , Prohhipt in

11.5 nation and truly beneficial in its
effects , Pl'cPal'cd only fi'oin tiuc most
healthy 811(1( agreeable siihstnuces, , its
uihItnu )' CXCilIi'iit( qualities colnnieli(1 it
to all and have made it the most
h)0Ptihitt) rcinely( kiiovn.S-

YFItI
.

) of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leadluig drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable di'iiggist who

may not have it on ilali(1( will 1)l0-
Ctll'O

-
it Pl'OfllPtlY for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not acceptany
, ubstitiite ,

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAPICISOD , CAL.

icr. NEW tO.Vr N.y.

OUR 1)RINKINVA'l'ER.) (; .

I t is illIcit evltlu Isiipiirlt iri in Every I'mttt 01-

t1i, 1. unit ,

New York city' on a. recent dmmy' consumed
7 ; million gailonis of ivater. . ( least one trill'-

onli gtillomm of lumipimm Itlcs im'ere conitrmined In
th is quantity. it is , therefore , riot surprisinigm-

mmttl time qinestini of purity' of mirinleing
ii ' :iter hiss imivnded Ihm bimelness oiilce. filets
m en who nice vexed by' slight ltlm'sical nih'-

memitsim , or ii'iio nrc tine 'ic'tllmms of nnervotm-
srotiltleu' , mile not dcii' to discover tlmat there

Ir cimmniger In the ii'ater cooior , Matiy' ot
t tieni hmavc' timeir 'mitcn' boiled mmmi cinihiemi by-
efrhgeratloni' before ( boy will dihiiit it. Olin-
rs

-
e Immis'e' in their h1ri'ate eiiIcCi. juts of imii-

nral
-

o waters. Mmumy bank and rmmiironti preele-
mmtsm

-
Itt air Iitirtic'tmhtsr nutout having the wa.-

en'
.

t the ) ' drink free train iioisonuius geI'uilml ,
i 'OOIle, ii'hio would nivoutl tin' dangers wiiic'ht
a nise maui water lmiilitmm'itipc at all tinmics ,
IotsItl mnmske mncIce at tmsleimmg a little

trltiskoy each iltsy. i'vemi liosild germs Immive
l
lsmii'miikitl tine systeuni thilii ivill oITetimnhly' ile-tony thmenun , It irlhl keep time iiltioui free fn'oin
t im lmit . amiti I ii iieuil I hI' nimut loin.

Grerit ( 'uii'C shc'tmld be takemi. imawever , to-
uum't'h onmly sum'm' ivhmhi'key' , niimd it shiommhl be-
c'mnienibc'metlr thmrit Is but our arkninit'letigetl
151cc1 imseuhtt'Iutmit vhmmshey , unit that Iii hut.-y's

.
f i'tmm't' tlmtit it Is mint lute ether whilS'
ki ies. It is hmrmIatal'e.' slrenigtimenimng , nour-
cluirig

-
i nniml tinnC Just is limit is clitliunect for
i t , lo immit vermniit only one to eomivlmice )'OU
o timeriviti-

e.I

.

ceth Without Plates
BAILEY ,

, nrir ,

i
, I ' - i'tm'mloti lllmi'te ," idlhtmimil armimam lit

l.'tuhl Set Teeth..fIt 00 SlIver ilIlitmz'i , . . $1 00
Pest T'tii , , . , , . 1 :mo l'tmro macti }'Iiitiz $2 O-

TImttm tii to . . . . . it ) tIll oltt Crwmli'Jilt. . $ t-

ll'ittilettit uxtm'ierim: Soc liritigo '1'cttlmtooth ii 0.)

Teeth Out in iiiornin ,

Now Tooth Same Day
-

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.
minute lost can never be recovered.

auth it's a caluimmiity' to lose mmcverai year
which so nnnnmy loii'a amid Nebrmscka ieopijhave datum whemi they have bought foreng
grown , unmaccilmmmmmtcd frmiit trees-

.MENlltAY
.

: nIto'rlnlus ,

TilE CRISCEN'l' NU1tS1iLY.
Were boini uni time lmmimd5 ovimore their nurse.-
m'y

.
stock Is grownm , aiim years of patient ,

lnmteiigemut experinient imave timuglit them tii
beat vuii'ietli.'s for this climate , Commseqmmemmtly
their hiomiie grown stock Is nit imarehy nis this
ft.um'rs ( trees. They imnmvc ii. very large stoc1
for tile spring delivery' amid every' tree I

ivarraniteti true to mmmmnne. Orclmntrd , Viny'ard ,
Lawn , l'mu Icing Trees nnmul Ornmnnnemital stocH2-
n1 alto no mnlittuke 1mm your ortlem's. Senmtl usyour lIst of ivimnti ; for prices. We can pleass-
YOti in jirices nuti stock. it.fercmmccs : Couumci
ItImifis itumilts , CouncIl mtmrrmi Dcpartmnen
Onimahmmi lice , nmsd prommmimment bmmslmmess niiemn.

NurserieS six nnlle mmom'th of Council Blfta. .
P. 0. Address ,

ZtIENERAY liflOS. ,
Crescent , Iowa._________________________

CEO. P. SANFORD , A. W , ItIEICMAN ,
President. Cashu.r.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

First National Bank

of COUNCIL BLUFF.3 , iowa.

Capital , a $100,009
1° iolits , - a - 12,000

One of time oldest banki in the sinte of Iowa.We .oilclt your business anti cohiectlons. V, .
nItty C per cent on time deposits. We will b.pleased to se amid serve you.- - -- --

MEsstoRE & CLEMENT ,

BROKERS
GRAiN , PROVISIONS , STOCKS ,

5O3 Broadway ,
Grain imaummiled lii cur loadlots. Tel. 203.

COUNCiL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.8pciI

.

No1cos-ouAciI Bluffs

clnmamNioyscm.IOANgD ; VAUITS ('L.lANIID ,ii iitmm'ke , atV. . H. lIt.tnnem'mi , 145 hirormdw-
ay.ciNDiIitsFontHALI

.

, 200VAUOy LOADS. Ia.
ilumkt' , at nlomers , alt liromidway-

.F'Olt

.

mn1NT: , IiOL'C , NO. 623 IntoAttvAy ,
ivilIm mieten noommmum ; imiso tour roommts adjolnjnt
am COt imromtdwiy good chuuinmco (or tIdier privet.
lummmlly, boaidImu house em' restaurant. lt. W.
Jackson.-

LANI

.

) i'Oit 1i.t51 ; NO 1CINT ; AISOliT 50
mimes of now lanai ; will rent (ice to panics whoi'ill (am in ( lie canto. settutomi of 115. .ppiy to
I.eoimar.i ntvere'tt: , Coummeil Bluffs , In ,

F'Olt ltiNT. }'IVll-itOOM COTTAGII Otii't'rce stied , betweemi l'umk mintS (lieu avenues.-
V.

.
. Uebe.-

su.oIt

.

1SENT , A 0001) ItOtJItl' AN ! ) S'Afli.iOantI ) acre's at gummiemi iutmmtl , 3 mlii's (rein thiscity ilimmht.- ' . F.ur remut (or 17.21)) pcr nmiontin.
AlitlY cut Leonarit Everett , ( 'earl street , Coon-cii

-
I mimmers.

A. (1001) 11010411 , S'I'AImIt AND49 micron of Ia nti , 3 nuihit's Ii ' 'mu tit ,, city I mitt.For rent lou' * i2. &) mwr numomithi. Apuiy to Leon- 4
titti mvenett: , Commilcil ltlurfus , Ia.

htgNTM'mtii4: oN 1110(11' ; H'1'ItiilL'-no( huiillmmgi , I'AJ' ncr , ' . out i.tmiroln avenue( smuuul liumu.u liimnI stmm itht' ) . 211 item cc on tipperlmrttumtei'ny (gtx.l houtie , etc , ) , L , 'iS' , Pulleys.lea l'eari street ,

DAVIS'DRUGPAINTLASS HOUSE
E'erytliliug Ill the Drug , Paint itlIll Oil unto itt bottonii po'lces. A gi'nts for
hOOD'S SAIISAI'AIIILLA , PAINfl'S CErEitY COMI'OUND ,

i

I1iEitCI''S MlIiCINES , MItS. YALE 'S 'I'OILE'I' lIIi1EDIES.it-
mitl

.

all Ie1ihlnmg( miimiiitiftetsii'tmtt: , lirliig yoiit' lirt'serhid liiiH to us.Ve w'lll save
Yost 1110110)7) every tlnio , IU'glstei'ed clerk (111(1 ri'jIsteied proprIetor.

II . .l _MA1 I OltJI1tS PROM P'1'14Y Fl LI4ItD. '
i 'I

200BROADWAYCOUNCIL BLUFFS
.- _- ---

COUNCIL IILIIFV-
;

STEAM DYE WORKS
IAN lou

All kinmis of Dyeing
anti CleanInmg done iiitime highest style of
limo art , Failed anti
Staini 'tl fmmbrlcs madeto look as goomi a.

____
new , Woric promptly-

'IO
0- ' done and deiiyere

nil parts of the
; ! ' I coummtry , Send for-

' '
:

. ..- 11.IrIJrlwCi1 price list ,

. - , 0, A. MACII4N.. . -
, - - '- - S. _ . . . . .l'roirlotei& '

; _ ' '_,;'_ _ fmatiway , near NorTh.
weiterin Depot , Council
fluifi. Iowa. Tel. UL

- -
:J.

Cleaning and Dyclng of Gariucnt and ,

Goods of EVOFY Description ,

B 8 SCIlOCdHiIClL'S Twin City Dyc.YFIK Work8 , Cm'. Avcuimt.s A and 20th.
St,5 Cuttucil Jiltifiti , Office , 1521 Fur. .

,
1111111 St. , Otnuha ,

Send for l1rice List


